Tender Bid

is invited from
Companies/Firms/Agencies/ Individual for
Setting up Canteen through
Public Private Partnership (PPP) in 27 old District Hospital and 22 old SubDivisional Hospital in Bihar.
Project Description
State Health Society, Bihar is implementing the National Rural Health Mission (NRHM) to
improve the availability of and access to quality health care for people.
Tender Bid is invited from interested Companies/Firms/Agencies/NGO/ individual for
Setting UP 27 old District Hospital and 22 old Sub-Divisional Hospital in Bihar to be
submitted to the District Health Society of the Concerned District.
Project Scope - The State intends to set up one Canteen in each 49 Hospitals in Bihar.
Project Condition - Details may be seen on the official website of SHSB –
www.shsbihar.org.
Brief Highlights
- The State Government shall provide a suitable structure of carpet area approx 1000 sq.
feet in the Hospital for setting up of canteen.
- The agency shall have to ensure internal furnishing of the carpet space.
- The agency has to ensure good quality of food items hygienic and fresh. The Firms
participating, the minimum average annual turnover should not be less than 5 Lakhs. If
the applicant participating at an individual capacity he must have minimum 1.5 Lakhs
in his bank account. If the applicant is an individual then he shall have to be a graduate.
- Rates shall be charged from the user on competitive market rate.
- The agency shall bid for the percentage of gross revenue the agency shall share with the
District Health Society.
- The applicant/agency shall have to ensure the supply of food to the Indoor patient at
government prescribed rate, if asked for.
- The Canteen should be operational 24 hours 7 days in a week or as prescribed by DHS.
- The selected agency shall have to receive payment through computerized billing which
may be verified by SHS/DHS/RKS at any point of time.
- The selected agency shall have to deposit the agreed revenue share of the total sale on
monthly basis in the District Health Society account.
Project Time Frame : The project would be initially for three (3) years depending upon
satisfactory performance further extension may be considered. The
SHS shall have right to cancel the project even before completion of 3
years if performance is not found satisfactory.
Project Option

: (i)
(ii)

Any agency may offer bids for setting up of one Canteen in one
hospital.
Any agency may offer bids for maximum two canteen in two
different hospital.

Minimum Eligibility Criteria :- The intending bidder firm should have a minimum average annual turnover of Rs. 5 lacs
for the last 3 years or 1.5 Lakhs for and individual in his bank account.
- The Agency should obtain food license for setting up of canteen.
- The individual should have a minimum basic qualification as graduate.
- Must not be black listed by any govt. deptt. Or govt. PSU or no pending case either Civil
or Criminal against them.
- Earnest Money : Demand Draft of Rs. 5,000/- (refundable in case of not-selected) for
each canteen to be submitted in favor of concerned District Health Society.
Submission of Tender:- The tender should reach the office of Civil Surgeon, District Health
Society………………..(Name of the District) on or before 31st January, 2008, 5.00 pm by
Registered Post/Courier/Speed Post. Tender bids received after this date/time, would not be
entertained.

Evaluation of Technical Bid : The firm needs to satisfy the Minimum Eligibility Criteria to
be considered technically qualified. The firm/individual may submit all necessary
documents in Technical Bid to satisfy Minimum Eligibility Criteria. The technical bids will
be opened on 01.02.2008 in the presence or bidders or their authorized representative.
Financial Bid : Envelop should only contain the percentage of revenue (implies total
accrual) sharing being offered with the DHS.
The Financial Bids may be given in the following format:
Sl No.
Name of Hospital(District/SubPercentage Revenue (total sale in a month)
divisional)
share offered
Evaluation Financial bid
(1) It may be noted that Revenue means the Gross Revenue i.e. total earnings from
Canteen and not profits.
(2) The highest percentage revenue share offered shall be the sole criteria for evaluation
of Financial bids.
(3) In case the H1(offering Highest % of revenue share) party is unable to provide the
services, the DHS shall reserve the right to award the bid to the other bidders at the H1
percentage.
(4) In case the short listed bidder declines to take-up the project after being awarded the
contract, it would be barred from applying for any project of any kind in concerned
District Health Society for a period of 3 years from the date of award and the EMD
amount shall be forfeited.
The decision of the District Health Society Bihar shall be final, and no enquiries, or
application for
review, shall be entertained. The District Health Society of
concerned District reserves the right to cancel or reject any tender without
assigning any reason.
Executive Director

Corrigendum
Attention- Bidders applying for setting up of canteen in District and
Sub-Divisional Hospital
1. The tender advertisement taken out on 11-01-2008 in newspapers Dainik Jagaran,
Hindustan & Times of India for setting up of Canteen in 27 Old District Hospitals
and 22 Sub Divisional Hospitals in Bihar, the bidders are requested to submit
hospitalwise (hospital where they want to setup canteen) offer of monthly rental
amount in their financial bid and not the percentage of revenue share. The
financial bid format will be read as corrected below.
Sl. No.

Name of the Hospital(District / Sub-

Monthly rental

Divisional)

amount

2. Point no. (1), (2) & (3 ) of the financial bid column are thus corrected as above.
3. Those who have already submitted their bids are requested to submit bids in
the above revised format.
4. The last date for submission of the tender bid is extended up to

7th February,

2008. The bid has to be submitted to the Civil Surgeon, District Health Society.
5. Rest of the tender bid will remain same.
Executive Director

'kqf)&i=
ftyk@vuqeaMy vLirky esa dSafVu [kksyus gsrq

vkosnd d`i;k /;ku nsa

A

1- fnukad 11-01-08 dks jkT; ds lHkh ftyk@vuqeaMyh; vLirkyksa esa dSafVu [kksyus laca/kh
izdkf’kr foKkiu esa la’kks/ku djrs gq, lHkh fufonkdÙkkZvksa ls vuqjks/k gS fd os vius
foÙkh; fufonk esa izfr vLirky jktLo izfr’kr ;ksxnku ds LFkku ij izfr vLirky
ekfld fdjk;k ;ksxnku ntZ dj fuEufyf[kr QkWjesV esa lefiZr
Øe la[;k

vLirky ¼ftyk@vuqeaMy½ dk uke

djsaxs A

Ekfld fdjk;k dh jkf’k

2- izdkf’kr foKkiu ds foÙkh; fufonk dkWye ds fcUnq ¼1½] ¼2½ ,oa ¼3½ mijksDr ds vuqlkj
la’kksf/kr le>k tk;sxk A
3- ftUgksaus viuk fufonk lefiZr dj fn;k gS mUgsa Hkh mijksDr u, QkWjesV esa fufonk lefiZr
djuk vfuok;Z gksxk A
4- fufonk lefiZr djus dh vafre frfFk 7 Qjojh] 2008 rd c<+k;h tkrh gS A fufonk
iwoZ dh Hkkafr flfoy ltZu] ftyk LokLF; lfefr dks lefiZr fd;k tk;sxk A
5- izdkf’kr fufonk ds 'ks"k lHkh fcUnq ;Fkkor jgsaxs A

dk;Zikyd funs’kd

